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Il God moves in a mysterious way,
Mis wondcrs to perforai;
Ice plants bis footsteps in the sea,

And rides uipon the storm.'
About one in tlie morning, the main-top sail was torn to shîedS, the

scene was grrand beyond destription, but the stomin had reacl:ed its
heighit. Truly wu titouglît in tlie innier cmîner of our lieart,"(;dhud
the winds iii lus fis anîd the waters iii thie holluw of his biand. Ue

* walketh tîpun the wings of flic wind. The sea is bis, Ife madle it H1e
rules over its Pruud waves, and savs unto them, bitherto shlit thou
to corne and nu fa-rtlier." On tlic 28th another deathi occurred un board.
The persun who (lied wvas an Englishi lady returning hume frumi Troy
in flie suite uf Newv York. I stood by lier bedside and saw lier breathe
ber last ; zhe wvas uf a very amiable disposition. Slue bias leit a liitsband
and five chljdren to mouiri lier loss. It was very affecting to ivitîîess
the solemuii scene. The children were crying as their mnutiler saiilk down
into the ais uf death ; and the burning tears of anguiih droî.îed frum,
ber husband's eyes impoui lier pale eheek as she ca]rn]y breathed bier last.
We kneuled down and earncstly pmayed for divine grace to sustain and
comfort, the afflicted fâmily iii. tlieir deep adversity.

1 may state tfiat fliougli 1 was prevented from preaching to tue steerage
passengers un Sabbath afternoon, in consequence of the storm, I did so
on Tuesday afterniort tu a very attentive congregation ;tlîere was a
willinguess on tue part of the people to hear the simplu guipel of
christ, and we lioje that tie bread tbus cast upon tîme waters wilI
return aficr nmany days. Paul plan ted, Apollos watered, and Gud gave
the increase. If wc do our part earnestly and faithiful'y and lirayer-
fally, we may witll confidence look for and expect the blessing.*I also l)reaclied iii the T'ird-i C'abiia to upwards of one bundred -they
were very attentive tu tie important truths whieb they heard. A num-
ber of fleim, aifter tlîe service was over, came to me and exprcssed their
gratitude fur the wurds of eternal life to, which they had lizte,îed ; and
hoped tlîat 1 wokild preach again before the end of our voyage. tuf course
embraced flic ojîportuînity of doing SO.

We reaclied Iaiv emîool late on Saturday evening, August lst. I pur-
pose to visit a few friends iu England tlîis Nvcek and preaclu in Kendlal,
God willing, on flic seconîd Sabbath of August, after wbiclî 1 shial
proceed to Scotland. But 1 mîîst, for the present close. M.

INTELLIGENCE.
OALL.-Mr. Daniel Jack~son, of tbe E. U. Academy, Glasgow, bas

received a very cordial and unanimous invitation from the E. U. Clîîrch,
Ayr, to becoîne ibecir pastor.-Chridiin Times.

Eoînci~iîRaîÇ.iÂTo~.Weunderstand tbat; the Rev. G. T. M.
Inglis lias resigîîcd tlîe pastorate of the second E. U. Cliurch>
Edinburghi.-.C/iislian Timaes.

LYnSCOTLANI)-CÂLL.-Mr. James Davidson, student, Edinbnrgb)
has received and acccpted a most unanimous and cordial caîl to the
U. IL Cliuircli luere. The members of the Church féel hcartfclt gratitude
to God for Mm. Davidson's decision, and ivhilo they acknowledge 1118


